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necessary, at specifîed intervals during the period of surveillance. Except as
liniited by the provisions of Article 71, the health authority may also subject
such a person to medical investigation and make any inquiries whîch are
necessary for ascertaining his state of health.

2. When a persan under surveillance departs for another place, within or
without the same territory, he shall inforin the health authority, which shal
immediately notify the health authority for the place to which the person is
proceeding. On arrival the persan shall report to that health authority whicIi
may apply the measure provided for in paragraph 1 of this Article.

Article 29

Except in case o! an emergency constituting a grave danger to public
health, a ship or an aircraft, which is not in.fected or suspected of being
infected with a disease subject to the Regulations, shall not on accaunt of anY
other epidemie disease be refused free pratique by the health authority for 8
port or an airport; in particular it shail not be prevented frcom discharging or
loading cargo or stores, or taking on fuel or water.

Article 30

A health authority may take ail practicable measures ta contrai the
discharge from any ship of sewage and refuse which might contarninate the
waters of a part, river or canal.

Chapter Il-1eaIth Measures an Departure

Article 31

1. The health authority for a port or an airport or for the area in which E'
frontier post is situated sha.I take ail practicable measures:

(a) ta prevent the departure o! any infected person or suspect;

(b) ta prevent the introduction an baard a ship, an aircraft, a train, a roa
vehicle, other means of transport or container, o! possible agents Of
infection or vectors of a disease subject ta the Regulations.

2. The health authority in an infected area may require a valid vaccinatiOi'
certificate from departing traveilers.

3. The health autharity referred ta in paragrapli 1 of this Article may, we
it'cansiders it necessary, medically examine any persan before lis departure
on an international voyage. The time and place of this examination shahl be
arranged ta take inta account any other formalities, so as ta facilitate bis,
departure and ta avaid delay.

4. Notwithstanding the provisions of sub-paragraph (a) of paragraph 1 0
this Article, a persan on an International voyage who on arrivai iýs plaCe'i
under surveillance may be allowed ta continue lis voyage. The health authOe'
ity shall, in accordance wlth Article 28, notify by the most expeditiaus -neaffi
the heaith authority for the place ta which lie is proceeding.


